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SUMMARY The purpose of this study was to clarify

whether hot pack therapy can change the blood

flow of human masseter muscles. Thirty-two

healthy subjects with no history of muscle pain in

the masticatory system participated and were divi-

ded into two groups. One group underwent proper

hot pack therapy (hot pack group) and the other

underwent sham hot pack therapy (control group).

Continuous and non-invasive measurements of hae-

moglobin volumes and oxygen saturation levels

(StO2) were determined with a near-infrared spec-

troscope. The blood flow parameters were total

haemoglobin volume (THb), oxygenated haemoglo-

bin volume (OXHb), deoxygenated haemoglobin

volume (deOXHb) and oxygen saturation level

(StO2). In hot pack group, results showed that the

THb, OXHb and StO2 after the hot pack application

were significantly larger than those before the hot

pack. In control group, the THb, OXHb, deOXHb,

StO2 and heart rates showed no significant differ-

ences between the values before and after the sham

hot pack application. The THb, OXHb and StO2 after

the hot pack application in hot pack group were

significantly larger than those in control group,

while the deOXHb after the hot pack was signifi-

cantly smaller than that in control group. The heart

rates showed no significant differences between the

groups. The results suggest that hot pack therapy

can increase regional blood flow of human masseter

muscles and creates an advantageous condition for

aerobic energy metabolism in the muscles.
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Introduction

In temporomandibular disorders (TMD), muscle pain

due to fatigue is thought to be caused by decreases in

intramuscular blood flow delaying the supply of energy

to the masticatory muscles (1, 2). Therefore, treatment

methods which improve the blood flow are thought to

be effective to relieve muscle pain in TMD patients.

Physical therapies and occlusal splints are frequently

used as conservative treatments for muscle pain and

their effects have been reported (3–7). There are

several kinds of physical therapy, such as hot packs,

cold packs, massage, physical exercise and others. The

hot pack therapy is considered to induce vasodilation

and increase blood flow (8, 9). However, there have

been few studies that scientifically and objectively

evaluate whether hot pack application improves the

blood flow of masticatory muscles. Recently, the

development of near-infrared spectroscopy has enabled

non-invasive and continuous measurements of haemo-

globin volumes and oxygen saturation levels (StO2) in

the deeper portion of skeletal muscles (10–18). The

current study applied three-wavelength near-infrared

spectroscopy to masseter muscles and investigated

haemoglobin volumes and StO2 before and after the

hot pack application to clarify whether hot pack

therapy can change the blood flow of human masseter

muscles.
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Methods

Subjects

Thirty-two healthy subjects, 16 males and 16 females,

with no history of muscle pain in the masticatory

system participated in this study. The inclusion criteria

for the selection of volunteers were (i) no significant

medical history, (ii) freedom from acute dental ailment,

(iii) presence of all teeth except third molars and

(iv) freedom from orofacial pain. The subjects were

divided into two groups: hot pack group (16 subjects,

eight males and eight females, mean age

26Æ0 � 2Æ2 years) underwent proper hot pack therapy,

while the control group (16 subjects, eight males and

eight females, mean age 25Æ3 � 2Æ1 years) underwent

sham hot pack therapy. There was no significant

difference in age between hot pack group and control

group in unpaired Student’s t-test. The central portion

of the right masseter muscles of all subjects was

investigated.

The study was approved by the ethical committee of

the Graduate School of Dental Medicine, Hokkaido

University and an informed consent was obtained from

all subjects before the start of the study.

Measurements

The blood flow of the right masseter muscle was

measured using a three-wavelength near-infrared spec-

troscope (PSA-IIIN)*. The recording probe of PSA-IIIN

used in this study consisted of three light-emitting

diodes (LEDs) of wavelengths 700, 750 and 830 nm,

and two light intensity detectors. The three wave-

lengths of light were absorbed, reflected and scattered

within the tissue and the resulting signal was recorded

by the two detectors. By monitoring the differences in

absorption at the three wavelengths, the haemoglobin

volume and StO2 were measured directly and expressed

as absolute values according to Beer–Lambert’s law and

simultaneous equations (19, 20). The theoretical meas-

urement range was from 10 to 25 mm from skin

surface.

A probe of the PSA-IIIN was attached to the skin

surface with clear adhesive tape at the central portion of

the right masseter muscle where total haemoglobin

volume showed the highest value. The position of the

attached probe on the skin was marked with a felt-tip

pen to be able to place the probe at the same position

both before and after the hot pack application (Fig. 1).

The heart rate was simultaneously monitored from a

digital artery using a plethysmograph (Pulse Transducer

MLT1010)†. The probe of this monitor was placed on

the middle finger of the right hand. The signals were

A/D converted using a MacLab‡ at a sampling fre-

quency of 2 kHz per channel and recorded in computer

memory.

The subjects were seated upright comfortably on a

chair. Their head positions were regulated by a headrest

on the chair to maintain posture (Fig. 1). The meas-

urements were performed at a constant room tempera-

ture.

A ColdHot Pack, NexcareTM§, reusable gel in a vinyl

bag, of 10Æ5 · 24 · 1 cm size, was used for hot pack or

sham hot pack of masseter muscles. Nexcares were

heated in boiling water to 37 �C (control group) or

55 �C (hot pack group) and put in a belt case. The right

Fig. 1. Posture and head position during blood flow measure-

ments and the probe of the PSA-IIIN attached to the skin surface.

The position of the attached probe on the skin was marked with a

felt-tip pen to be able to place the probe at the same position both

before and after the hot pack application.

*Biomedical Science Co., Tokyo, Japan.

†Bio Research Center Co., Nagoya, Japan.
‡ADInstruments Pty Ltd, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia.
§3M Health Care Co., St Paul, MN, USA.
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masseter muscle was covered with the heated Nexcare

for 20 min (Fig. 2). The PSA-IIIN probe was removed

when the right masseter muscle was covered by the

heated Nexcare. In hot pack group, blood flow was

measured during rest before hot pack application,

immediately after the application, and 5, 10, 15 and

20 min after removal of the application. Each meas-

urement was performed for 1 min. The same procedure

was done in control group using sham hot pack.

The blood flow parameters were total haemoglobin

volume (THb), oxygenated haemoglobin volume

(OXHb), deoxygenated haemoglobin volume (deOXHb)

and oxygen saturation level (StO2). To compare the

recordings, the mean value of the recording during rest

before application of hot pack (sham hot pack in control

group) was defined as the basal value (i.e. 100%) for

each subject. Unpaired Student’s t-test was performed

to test for differences in THb, OXHb, deOXHb, StO2 and

heart rate between hot pack group and control group.

In each group, one-factor ANOVA and Dunnett’s post-hoc

test were performed to test for differences before and

after application of hot pack (sham hot pack in control

group). A value of P <0Æ05 was considered statistically

significant. The analyses were performed by an

observer blinded to the group to which subjects were

assigned.

Results

Values of blood flow and heart rate during rest before

application of hot pack and sham hot pack

There was no significant difference in THb, OXHb,

deOXHb, StO2 and heart rate during rest before appli-

cation of hot pack (sham hot pack in control group)

between control group and hot pack group. Among the

subjects, haemoglobin volumes varied widely, while

the variation in StO2 was relatively small (Table 1).

Changes of blood flow and heart rate after application of hot

pack and sham hot pack

In control group, the THb, OXHb, deOXHb, StO2 and

heart rates showed no significant difference between

the values before and after the sham hot pack applica-

tion (Table 2).

In hot pack group, the THb 10 and 15 min after the

hot pack removal was significantly larger than the basal

values. The OXHb and StO2 immediately after and, 5,

10, 15 and 20 min after removing the hot pack were

significantly larger than the basal values. The deOXHb

and heart rates were not significantly different before

and after the hot pack applications.

Between control and hot pack group, there was

significant difference in THb, OXHb, deOXHb and StO2

after application of hot pack (sham hot pack in control

group). The percentage of change in THb, OXHb and

StO2 immediately after and, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min after

removing the hot pack were significantly larger than

the values in control group. The percentage of change

in deOXHb immediately after removing the hot pack

Fig. 2. The right masseter muscle was covered with the ColdHot

Pack, NexcareTM in a belt case.

Table 1. Values of THb, OXHb, deOXHb, StO2 and heart rate during rest before application of hot pack and sham hot pack

THb (cm g l)1) OXHb (cm g l)1) deOXHb (cm g 1)1) StO2 (%) Heart rate (min)1)

Control (n ¼ 16) 375Æ49 (118Æ27) 293Æ05 (91Æ13) 82Æ44 (28Æ94) 78Æ13 (2Æ49) 69Æ36 (6Æ44)
Hot pack (n ¼ 16) 383Æ02 (156Æ52) 301Æ16 (127Æ87) 81Æ86 (32Æ44) 78Æ20 (3Æ59) 73Æ19 (9Æ37)

Standard deviations in parentheses.
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was significantly smaller than the values in control

group. The maximum increase in StO2 occurred imme-

diately after the hot pack removal, while the maximum

increase in THb and OXHb occurred 10 min after the

hot pack removal. The mean maximum increase of all

subjects in THb, OXHb and StO2 were 8Æ75, 12Æ22 and

3Æ26%, respectively (Table 2).

Discussion

There have been reports on the temperature of the skin

surface over masseter and temporal muscles using

thermography or thermometers (21–24). However,

there had been few reports on the deeper blood flow

of masseter and temporal muscles because non-invasive

measurement of blood flows in the deeper portions of

skeletal muscles was not easily determined. Recently,

the development of near-infrared spectroscopy has

enabled non-invasive and continuous measurements

of haemoglobin volumes in the deeper portions of

skeletal muscles. Using near-infrared spectroscopy,

some studies investigated the haemodynamics of mass-

eter muscles during chewing and clenching (25–27).

Near-infrared light, in the spectral range of 700–

1000 nm, is absorbed by tissue less than the visible

light (400–700 nm) and can penetrate much further,

up to 6 cm of muscle. These optical properties allow

transmission spectroscopy to be performed in vivo (28,

29). The apparatus used in this study can subtract

scatter light of superficial tissue from 0 to 10 mm under

the skin by using two light intensity detectors. There-

fore, the theoretical measurement range is from 10 to

25 mm under the skin (19, 20). In our preliminary

experiments, THb and StO2 in masseter muscles

decreased during clenching and increased reactively

after clenching as reported by Kim et al. (26) and

Aizawa et al. (27). Accordingly, we are confident that

the haemoglobin volumes and StO2 which were meas-

ured represent the haemodynamics in masseter mus-

cles. During the measurement of blood flows, the same

posture has to be kept, because changes in the posture

cause fluctuations in the blood pressure at the meas-

ured location (30), and cause changes in blood flows

(31). This study used a chair with headrest to maintain

the posture of the subjects during the measurements.

Kitazawa et al. reported that the blood flow of

gastrocnemius muscles started to increase after heating

to 43 �C and decreased 26 min after the start of heating

and they considered that continuous heating, which

may induce sweating and vasoconstriction, should be

avoided (32). The masseter muscles in this study were

heated for 20 min to avoid inducing sweating and

vasoconstriction. The temperature of the Nexcare of hot

pack group was 55 �C, which made the temperature of

the skin at the area of Nexcare 41 �C. In our prelim-

inary experiment, skin temperature using the hot pack

application increased and stabilized at 41 �C 6–7 min

after the start of the hot pack application, and it started

to decrease 15–16 min after the application of the hot

pack. After 20 min, there was a 1 �C decrease in skin

Table 2. Percentage of changes in THb, OXHb, deOXHb, StO2 and heart rate after application of hot pack and sham hot pack. The value of

the recording during rest was defined as the basal value (i.e. 100%) for each subject

Immediately after 5 min 10 min 15 min 20 min

Control (n ¼ 16)

THb )0Æ38 (3Æ51) )0Æ06 (4Æ46) )0Æ51 (5Æ61) )0Æ63 (6Æ24) 0Æ44 (6Æ32)
OXHb )0Æ56 (3Æ85) 0Æ14 (4Æ96) )0Æ59 (6Æ22) )0Æ70 (6Æ99) 0Æ53 (7Æ20)
deOXHb 0Æ38 (4Æ15) )0Æ51 (4Æ88) 0Æ14 (5Æ05) )0Æ01 (5Æ52) 0Æ51 (5Æ57)
StO2 )0Æ18 (0Æ90) 0Æ19 (1Æ07) )0Æ11 (1Æ12) )0Æ11 (1Æ37) 0Æ04 (1Æ43)
Heart rate )0Æ14 (2Æ26) 0Æ99 (3Æ40) 0Æ44 (3Æ23) 0Æ59 (3Æ74) )0Æ13 (3Æ31)

Hot pack (n ¼ 16)

THb 7Æ00 (8Æ79)† 8Æ15 (10Æ08)*† 8Æ75 (9Æ85)*† 7Æ63 (10Æ08)† 7Æ59 (9Æ97)†

OXHb 10Æ58 (10Æ51)*† 11Æ74 (12Æ21)*† 12Æ22 (11Æ79)*† 10Æ68 (12Æ00)*† 10Æ69 (11Æ85)*†

deOXHb )5Æ71 (7Æ67)† )4Æ53 (7Æ64) )3Æ47 (7Æ63) )2Æ99 (7Æ77) )3Æ17 (7Æ33)
StO2 3Æ26 (2Æ01)*† 3Æ19* (2Æ22)*† 3Æ09 (2Æ09)*† 2Æ72 (2Æ15)*† 2Æ77 (2Æ05)*†

Heart rate )1Æ97 (6Æ66) )0Æ10 (6Æ54) )0Æ63 (7Æ39) 0Æ40 (8Æ11) )0Æ04 (7Æ13)

Standard deviations in parentheses.

*Significantly different from values before the hot pack application (P < 0Æ05).
†Significant difference between control group and hot pack group (P < 0Æ05).
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temperatures. Temperatures of 40–45 �C have been

recommended for thermotherapy (33, 34), and the

temperature regulated in this study was in the recom-

mended range. When the Nexcare heated to 37 �C was

used in the preliminary experiment, skin temperature

was stabilized at 35 �C throughout the Nexcare appli-

cation.

Generally, thermotherapy has been used to increase

tissue temperature and the therapeutic benefits of

increased temperatures are vasodilation and increases

in blood flow. In this study, THb, OXHb and StO2

increased significantly and deOXHb decreased after the

hot pack application. This demonstrates that the heat of

the hot pack did influence the blood flow of masseter

muscles, and that the hot pack was an effective

thermotherapy for masseter muscles. Moreover, it was

thought that the increase in THb was caused by the

increase in OXHb because THb and OXHb after the hot

pack application were significantly larger than the

values in control group, while deOXHb were signifi-

cantly smaller. Therefore, it was considered that the

effect of hot pack application in human masseter

muscles is an increase in blood volume of regional

muscle tissue and that it creates an advantageous

condition for aerobic energy metabolism in the muscles.

This effect is expected to be useful in relieving muscle

pain due to fatigue in TMD patients. However, we need

further studies on blood flow change after hot pack in

patients with muscle pain conditions, as patients may

react differently from healthy subjects regarding blood

flow.

The present study suggests two possible mechanisms

inducing increases in the blood flow of masseter

muscles. One is the transmission of the heat from the

hot pack to the masseteric tissue. Generally, increased

local tissue temperatures cause relaxation of vascular

smooth muscle fibres directly and through chemical

factors indirectly. One indirect effect is that increased

local tissue temperatures cause fluctuations in chemical

factors such as bradykinin, noradrenaline and calcium

(35, 36) and fluctuations in these chemical factors is

considered to induce relaxation of vascular smooth

muscle and vasodilation. Dilatation of the arteriole due

to relaxation of vascular smooth muscles induces inflow

of arterial blood to the capillary bed and also increases

blood flow in the peripheral circulation. In addition, it

has been suggested that lowered blood viscosity

induced by increased local tissue temperatures increa-

ses blood flow (36). Mannheimer suggested that the

heat of hot packs did not reach deeper than 1 cm under

the skin in human limb muscles (8). The temperature of

the masseter muscle was not measured in the present

study, however the heat transmission from hot packs

could vary with the kind of skeletal muscle and method

of hot pack, and the result in the Mannheimer paper

does not necessarily apply to masseter muscles in the

present study.

A second possible mechanism increasing masseteric

blood flow is the sympathetic nervous system.When the

heat of a hot pack activates thermoreceptors in skin

tissue and/or deeper parts, impulses from thermorecep-

tors will lead to a reaction of the sympathetic nervous

system and this may induce an increase in masseteric

blood flow. If the sympathetic nervous system is

involved in the increase of masseteric blood flow in

the present study, the effect is considered to be local

involving a relaxation of vascular smooth muscle in the

area of the hot pack. A systemic reaction of the whole

body such as an acceleration of cardiac output would not

be involved, because there was no significant difference

between the heart rate before and after the hot pack

application. In a mechanism acting through the reaction

of the sympathetic nervous system, increased tempera-

tures only in superficial skin tissue could increase the

masseteric blood flow even when the heat of the hot

pack is not transmitted to masseter muscle tissue.

Placebo effect on the increase of blood flow should be

negated in the present study, because there was no

increase in control group using sham hot pack.

In this study, the THb and StO2 after the hot pack

application were significantly higher than those

observed before the hot pack. The mean percentages

of the maximum increase in the THb and StO2 of all

subjects were 8Æ75 and 3Æ26%, respectively. In our

preliminary study, the maximum reactive increase in

THb and StO2 after 10-sec. maximum clenching were

7Æ23 and 1Æ62%, respectively. It was thought that the

increase of blood flow after the hot pack application

was considerable change compared with that after

clenching.

In conclusion, this study suggests that hot pack

application can improve the blood flow in masseter

muscles. However, it is not obvious how the increase in

blood flow influences the energy metabolism of

fatigued masticatory muscles of TMD patients. To clarify

the mechanism of muscle pain due to fatigue of TMD,

further study of the energy metabolism and the blood

flow is needed.
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